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MILLISERYMeeting oic the Midland Slack Day. There was a general
cessation of business yesterday owing to
the interference of the rain with the
country trade, and, everybody seemed to
delighted with the exchange of business
for a good rainy day and cooler weather.

Neuse River.! Advices yesterday

The Weekly Commercial. News. --

Our monster Weekly will appear as
usual to-morr- and the following is
only a partial list of its' contents :

Stories llerraa, the Lion Tamer;
Kitty's Sanitarium ; Dare.

Miscellaneous In a Russian Prison
Russian Treasure House at Moscow;
The Boy of the Age; What the Mor-

mons Believe ; A Shrewd Rascal ; The
Emigrant's Baby; Limits to Belief;
Paris Ways; Superstitions of Scotch
Fishermen ; The Seat of Emotion ;

Words of Wisdom ; The Home Doctor ;

A Barbecue; He Need'nt Wrait ; Wliat
Ingenuity Will Do ; The World's Need ;
W hat a Volcano Can Do ; A Discouraged
Housekeeper ; Remarkable Lake ; The
Midnight Sun in August; Tears of Ani-

mals; Pfet Birds;. A Useful Prophet;
The Baby Tower of Shanghai ; Farming
in Japan; The Age of Advertising;
Nickel Mines ; Brandy and Geese; A
Great Shot ; Novel Egg Farm ; How
Postage Stamps are Made ; Facts for the
Curious ; Postal Privileges ; Chinese
Citizenship; Where Everybody Gambles ;

Sweden ; North Caroliua Mines ; Origin
of Croquet ; All About Dolls ; A Poet's
DifBdence ; For the Fair Sex ; Fashion
Notes! Farm, Garden and Household
ten Articles, and Recipes, Hints, &c. ;

The News , Varieties ; Brevities ; Hu-

morous; Poetry; Religious Reading.

tSee Fourth Page for other Local Matter: j
CITY NOTICES

i

OpeniM of Ml

WEDNESDAY OCT. 19th, fg;

RS. 8 H. LANwill exhibit her
beautiful stock of fine

Miilihery and Fancy Goods

at her stand on Middle Street (next door
to A. G: Hubbard's office) WednesdAY.
October 19th, 188J. This stock was se
lected by .Mrs. Lane in person, and With
g re at i care, embraces all the

' 'i

X.ATEST STYLES,

and the public genera-l- are cordially in
vited to examine her goods beioreipur- -
cnaing oisewnere.

New Berne, Oct. 18th.

WW liiiiivrnv nn I

OetobeV Opening d1:
Wednesday, 19th,

liflSS KATE L, CARRAWAY in
1VX turning. thanks to her friends and
customers for their libeial natronarn in"
the past begs to inform the public that
she has just returned from the' Northern
cities with a fine, larce anil varied aL'
sortment of Millinery, embracing eTery'',
article of Ladies'. Goods, Zephyre of ill
niuua, uiwii6icui it UXslcu lj CJOU3, No- -

tions, &c., of the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS:

which she offers at the very LfeweltPrices, such goods have been offered
in New Berne. , .

The ladies of the citv and surround
ing country are respectfully iu?l;d to..
an inspection oi ner siock.

She has taken the agency for

JB llTTER ICK'S PATTfcil!V0:,

and j will be pleased to servo them to .

any of her customers.
New Berne, Oct, 18, 1881.

MILLINERY OPENING !

Fall and Winter 1881!

HffISS HARRIETTE LANE WILL
lvl display her elegant stock of fine'

Millinery and Fancy Goods
on WEDNESDAY, October 19th. This;
stock has been selected with great ere i
is of the

LATEST SiYLfiS.
and the Finest and most Heail
ever; shown in this city. Prices lowt
than ever, The ladies of New Berne ana
vicini'y are corniiijy invneu io examine
goods and compare prices.

New Berne, Oct, IS, 1881 :

FALL OPENINGr
I

'

j -O-F-
r';-i"-

Millinery Godds !

W ednesday and Thursday;
October 19th and 56th.

M'R9. DEWEY WITH fjSASUlllf
announces to Ker nunierous patrons

and frienis among the ladies of jNew..
Berae and throughout

v the surrounding
counties, that she tiaa returnea xrom
several weeks visit to the cities and1
markets of the North, .where, after ob
serving and studying the

j Latest Styles,
she bought with great care and' pa-
tient labor; one of the handsomest aud
largest stocks of

MILLINERY GOODS
i , : "i - ' - - - h ..

LATEST NEWS.

A heavj anbw iitprm at Quebec.

J. IT. Iiobertsoirkillecl Hugh Carson

t Vicksburg, Miss. .

The pyrotechnic display at Yorhtown
; success.n)2goificenwas a

GeD. Lambert has been appointed to

"thecbief command of the city of Tunis.

Rioting was resumed 'at Dublin Mon-

day nigbt; the poiice were compelled to

retreat.

Joan Mariner; of Wilsori, and Ben

Hay. of Pitt, wbl.e, shot and killed Cary

Hill, colored, at Wilson.

Rain9 continu? in the Northwest,

rivers are overflowing their banks, and

disastrous floods re feared.

The Knoxville and Augusta Railway

Conipany have agreed upon a coneolida-tio- n

with the Rabun Gap Sort Line.

International Cotton Exposition at

Atlanta under full headway, with fine

weather and a daily increase of visitors.

The conference between Liverpool col-to- n

brokers and Manchester spinners, in

regard to futures, arrived ii no decision.

The garrisons jn Ireland are being

otrengthened by trpops from England ; it

h8 been decided to proclaim the city of
Dublin; all the liquor shops in Limerick
Lav been ordered to close in anticipa--'

tion of a riot. i

Cooler and pleasant weather at. York-iow- o,

Va.f with slight showers; the
French and German guests', with Secre-

tary Blaine, a -- rived at Fortress Monroe

en ronte for Yorktqwn; President Ar-

thur arrived at the fatter place during
the morning and way received by the

Governor of Vir?ini.

New Advertisements. -- Attention is

railed to the following advertisements,
new in this issue: '..-.-.

' Edwards and Murchisort Mortgage
' ' "Sale.

.,

Personal. I

W. B. Swindell, lof Hyde, is ..at the
Gaston House. 1

General Manager Yates wal reported

in Raleigh yesterday. .

Messrs. E.H. Windley and Thomas
Daniels, reported as confined to their

bouses by sickness were out yesterday.

Mr. Stevenson While, of the Chemical
..bompany of Canton, office at Baltimore,
inanufacturers of fertilizers and fertilizing

chemicals, is at the Gaston House.

The Washington Press thus refers to

one of our citizens Weathersbee,

the contractor lor tbi boring of several

artesian wtlls in bur town, began work

on Monday,; and w 11 push the work

until his contract is ulfilledf

The Washington Press has this to

ay of a young gentleman well known

in New Berne: "During" the past week,

the Carolina Kice Mills, of Wilming
ton, have been represented in pur town

by Mr. D. L. Evans who is still in the
market and will pftntinue to- , nay- the
highest price for all rice taken to him.

Hecan be found at J. Havens' ware
hnnao Mr Evans' Dresence in our

town bas caused the sale of rice to stand
firm and its worth isj realized.

Welcome Weather. Ine. ram
which began to fall day before yesterday.
and has continued ever since, with

slight intermissions, was accompanied by

a change of temperature, and early

yesterday morning, for a short time, a
heavy northeast gale prevailed at this
point. There is every evidence now of

permanent cool weither, . which is not
more welcomed by any class of ourpeople
than the physicians who for the past
few days have been entirely over run by

the demands of the country practice
upon them. '

The health of our locality has no?
been so bad for years as duriDg the past
iwo weeks of intolerable hot and dry
'weather. Indeed uhtil the close of the

tiast summer, this section bad justly
enjoved the reputation of having the bes

health of any portion of the State, and
we note this a an excentioDal beasqn.

Proposition TCesdat Night. We did
not prejtend to give a circumlocutory re-p- ort

of the meeting at the Court .IJouse
Tuesday night, but simply presented the
resolutions as they finally passed

Certain parties who figured in tbe pip
ceedings are do! satisfied to go on record
as rV potting and favoring thee resolu-
tions, nd therefore we present the mat
ter again this morning, in the shape of
the original resolutions the minority re
port, and a substitute that was adopted.

The resolutions as originally reported
read; as followsr-- j

Whereas. The advent of Mr. W. J.
Best President jof the Midland Railroad,
into this community ha3 been attended
with evidences .of what well directed ef
fori and capital rhay aceomphshj that
the ieqent evidences of thrift audi pros
perity along the line jof the Midland
Road is in a lare measure attributable
to the policy inaugurated by him for the
rapid transportation ot freight and the
nuuccftienta onerea toe travelling puu- -
ic.'l- - ! t I,.

Resolved, That it is due him that our
city should encourage in every rOssible
manner his efforts to carrjr out the great
Norlh Carolini Svstem of railroads.
which ba9 h&enlso desirable to th is sec--
ion pfkhfe State, and has. for years been

advocated bv tlie greatest minds of the
State, but it htisibeen left to his energy
and capital to take the initiatory of car--j
rying iftto effpctlthis gigantic scheme,

Resolved, I,hat in consequence of the
proppsikion. male by Mr. Beet to ex- -

Maypru. J. vvoltenden and others (a
comtni(tee of business men appointed by
a majority of the members of the. Cotton
.xcnange, Joara oi iraaefi ana oiner

citizens) looking to the erecUon of large
car works, machine shops, and improved
depot accommodations, which will neces
sitate the employment of ah increased
number of skilled artisans, it is the sense
of this meeting that the citizenstof this
community should be willing fo assist
him in any reasonable; manner to aid in
this ve y desirable enterprise.

Resolved, That the 'chairman appoint
a committee at htteen to carry out the
wyjealof Uiis.baeetihg. 1 J

I

Resolved, That this meeting j recom
mend tb the iitv Uouncil to purchase
rom tlie Midland Railroad Company

thirty thousand dollars worth of the
etock, and for the payment of the same
o lsptie bond$ of the city lor the same

amount, to run thirty years, and to hear
an interest ofsix per cent, per annum,
provided the railroad company give
proper assurance that they will erect car
heps and make other permanent im

provements costing not less than thirty
thousand dollars, in the city ,of New
Berne, and th at all the cars built bv
them for the Midland Railroad shall be
buili hire.

T ns report was signed by Messrs.
E. IEI. Meadows, Geo Allen, a & Foy,
Alei. Milh ajna o - .1--

After pome ineffectual skirmishing,
Mr. Rpbert EfancockJ Jr., moved a sub--
ptitute for thetourth resolution of t e

committee," which was accepted, and
j i t

read as follow: j

- Iiestlved, That the committee con er
with the city authorities, and with their

ion draw up the necessary bill
or enactment and submit the question to
the iquannen yoiers oi ine city oi iew
Berne whether or not they will subscribe
the sum of $310,000 towards the erection
of the Midland Railroad shops upon
condid tion ffthat they be located at New
Berne,
The.resolutiQns were then adopted as--

wnoie ana
.

reaa as puuiisueu iu una pa- -
t. - I r

per yeateraayi
. !

MliXORITY REPORT.

A minority report, never was acted
I. . r? "' t . j t.iupon, mas, preseniea, signea uy jsxeasjrs.

Eliiah Ellis and F. ti. Kimmons, as
followfe :

WhEreas, The efforts of Mr. W. J.
Best in the Construe ion of the Midland
Railroad areeuch as may prove of great
value to our commercial prosperity,
therefore,

Resolved, That the citizens, of New
Bernel in leir individual capacity,
should encourage his enterprise; and ren
der! such aid as will be in furtherance of
his nlan. . I

Resolved., fl hat we cannot recommena
the citv of New Berne - in its corporate
capacity, either to issue bonds as a do
nation, or asj a subscription to stock in
the Midland! Railroad. j !

Dress Goods Lower.-Dre- ss Goods

are lower this season than for many years
Black Cashxaere, all wool, from 46c f to
$1.00. A beautiful ine of Versales cluth

! or m.durnin at A..M. Baker's,

from Capt. J. M. White, at Kiuston, to
hie associate owners of the eteamer
Neuse, were to the effect that the river
was rising rapidly, and he thought the
steamer would M able to resume hej"

schedule the latter part of the week!
Capt. Roberts goe up this morning, and
it the water continues to rise, we may
look for him and his craft down on Fri-

day. r ..-

Death of Mr Richard Granger.- -

The v Washington Press of yesterday
siiys: It is made our painful duty this
week to announce the death of Mr.
Richard Granger, Register of Deeds of
this county, which took place at his resi-

dence in Washington, on Thursday last,
Bright'8 disease of the kidneys did its
work, and thus passed away one of the
most faitkful of Beaufort county's oSU

cials. Mr. Granget was a man of integ-

rity and honesty and beloved by many
friends and acquaintances. He was a
member of the it nights' of Honor of our
town, and his remains were consigned
to their last resting place by his brother
members on Friday last. So passes
away all that is mortal of our friend and
brother. Peace o his ashes.

Richmond and McElreth's. This
company which plays at the New Berne
Theatre on Friday and Saturday night,
has lately made a tour through the
South West. Of their performance at
Knoxville, the Tribune of that city says:

It is but seldom that a Knoxville au-dien- ce

lias the pleasure of witnessing a
play so intensely interesting as "Hazel
Kirke',ipre8ente4. last night at the
Opera House by the Richmond and 11c- -

Elreth Company. It is .really the best
new play which. has been played before
the public in years.

A large itudience witnessed the rendi
tion of this play fast night, and though
the evening was very warm, all enjoyed
the entertainment verv much.

The music furnished by the orchestra
which accompanies the troupe, 7 as ex
cellent. Several now operatic 'selections
were played with which the audience
were charmed.

An Argument Against the Mid- -

land. We hear aeserted that the
Midland Syndicate has actually put no
money of its own into the extension of
the road from GoUsboro, but relies 6ole-l- y

upou the earnings of the Atlantic di

vision.
This, if a fact wpuld furnish a splendid

argument in favor of the new manager
ment. Earning mouey enough to build
extensions is something new in the his
tory of the Atlantic Railroad, and if Mr.
Best and his associate managers can
develop sufficient business with the road
to enable it to build an extension through
the centre of the Slate to Salisbury, and
stimulate the enterprise and. prosperity
to justify it, it will certainly be the most
gratifying outcome possible, and as a re
suit,' demonstrate what oar people have
always maintained; that the North! Car
olina System is not only feasible, but iif
pursued would be the most successful
and profitable railroading in the StateJ

We should be glad to know that Mr.
Best could pay his: lease money, opera
ting expenses, maintenance of roadway,
foiling stock and machinery, and l build
the Midland Extension from Goldsboro
to Salisbury out of ihe earning of the
Atlantic Road. Such management and
energy would be equivalent to the ex
penditure and investment of capital
arcopg us, and all our people would re
joice at such demonstration of the possi-

bilities and outcome of our section of the
State and; the railway line which pene
trates it. I

Cloaks and Ulsters. Fins Cloaks
af latest style. A beautiful line of beaver
and jur cloth for loak's and Ulsters, at

.A-- M. iiakers.

,
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Jewelry. -A beautiful and elegan
assortment of Jewelry just purchased in
New
'

York, at Bell's,
.

.the jeweler. Any
! 1. - 1 1

aruciu ever soiu inai is noi as was repre.
seDted can tfe returned and the money
will be refunded;

Oyster SaIoon.--'Davi- d Speight,
Jtiarket Dock, next to the Farmer's Home,
desires to inform the public that he has
opened his Oyster Saloon ,and is now pre-
pared to serve the very best and freshest
oysers at all hours and in every style.
Auenuve, pome ana sKinea waiters.
General meals at all hours.

Choice Groceries and Farmer's Sup
plies. We warrant all goods as repre-
sented. Alex. Miller.

Examine New Crockery, China, Glass
ware, nooa ana willow ware, uoods
shown with pleasure. Alex. Miller.

Try Our Butter, it can't be beat.
Alex. Miller.

Groceries, High in quality hut low in
prices, at Alex. Miller's.

Best Brands Family Flour, at
Alex. Miller's.

NEW ADVERTISEMEN'18

Mortgage Sale.
VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGEBY executed by Aaron Hammons

o Wm. R. Barrington on the 24th of
August, 1878, and registered in the Reg
ister's office of Craven county, N. C, in
Book No. 80, pages . 201 and 202, we will
sell at public auction for cash, at the
Court House door in New Berne, on
3bnday, November 21, 1881j at 12 o'clock
M., the tract of Land conveyed in said
mortgage deed, situate in Craven county,
N. C, on the north side Of Upper Broad.
Creetf, containing fty acres.

ED WARDS & MU KCH1BON,
Assisjnees of Wm. R. Barrmgton.

La Grange. N. C, Oct. 7, 1881.

BOTTLED BEEE
FROM

Bersffer & Enael's
PliilatlelDliia Brewery.

IN DOZENS OR CRATED;

FOK SALE BY

James JRedmbfid-

Wholesale and .Retail Dealer in

LIQUORS, AVINES, GROCERIES,

CIGARS, '&?.

Middle Street
NEW BERNE, N. C.

over brought to New Berne, and iv:prices lower than ever before Known.
Come to the opening a2d see our. qotfdf

and learn tho price


